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Scitniific american. 
The Cuna.rd stea.mships a.re owned t y a. Scotch 
compa.ny j why not a.n Irish one? Scotla.nd 
pa.ys a.bout a.s much taxes, ha.s only one ha.lf 
the inha.bita.nts, her soil is poor to a.. proverb, 
her nobles a.re continua.lJy in Engla.nd, a.nd yet 

sioners of the Exhibition. 
hibitors ha.ve held two meetings, a.nd our 
friend Mr. Ma.cda.niel sta.ted tha.t he sa.w the 

Commissioners ha.nd back Mr. Sta.nblll'Y's cer
tifica.te a.nd pla.ce Mr. Riddle's on lile. A vote 

Knowledge is Democratic. 

Tne few rema.rk. which we a.re now a.bont to 
ma.ke, a.re a.pplica.ble to men of every a.ge .. nd 
in every condition of life. "Knowledge is 
power:" wea.lth is only desira.ble beca.nse of 
those things which it ca.n purcha.se to gra.ti. 
fy the desires, bnt there a.re some things which 
ca.nnot be purcha.sed with wea.lth, a.nd know
ledge is one of them. Wea.lth ca.r. pnrcha.se 
houses, Ia.nds, a.dherents, a.nd ba.nble honors, 
and a ma.n ma.y sit down a.nd enjoy these 
things a.t once. An heir to a.n empire ma.y be 
born, he ma.y be the lega.l snccessor to thrones, 
a.rmies, a.nd na.vies j over a.1l these he ma.y exer· 
cise dominion a.nd be their possessor, but no 
ma.n wa.s ever born a.n heir to knowledge. 

An idiot ma.y be born a. prince or lord, a. fool 
among begga.rs, while the son of a. begga.r ma.y 
be more tha.n a. prince a.mong kings a.nd more 
tha.n a. titled lord a.mong ma.gna.tes. Book�, 
tea.chers, a.nd money ma.y be 1 a.vished to pro. 
cure knowledge, but the individua.l ca.nnot ob· 

to preserve th .. t deep respect for a.lma.nacs (a.s 
a.lmana.cs of moonlight) which seems in this 
sceptica.l a.ge to ha.ve depa.rted from a.ll the 
world beside. Thus when a. contra.ct with a. 
ga.s compa.ny to supply our streets with ga.s 
light, (ga.s wa.s not rna.de to light our streets 
witn light, but to supply the city with ga.s, 
mind tha.t), the moon in her usual cuurse ha.s 
a.lways been brought in to fullil pa.rt of the 
contra.ct. Now this would ha.ve been very 
wise, ha.d the moon been & prima.ry lumina.ry, 
but no ma.tter. Well it so ha.ppened on the 
nights of Wednesda.y a.nd Thursday of la.st 
week, tha.t the moon fa.ile,1 a.ccording to the 
a.lma.nac, to fulfil her sha.re in the contra.ct, 
a.nd consequently our city wa.s without light. 
The streets during the storm were so da.rk, tha.t 
even" a lantern dimly burning," would have 
been a.n object of delight to cheer the lonely 
tra.veller on his da.rksome wa.y. The fa.ult wa.s 
in the moon not fullilling tne p"rt a.llotted to 
her In the con tra.ct. As for the a.lma.n a.CB 
wherein tha.t pa.rt of the monn's contra.ct is spe. 
cifieu, why we don't know wh"t our philosophic 
a.ldermen ma.y ma.ke out of it, unless it be to 
pa.ss some pena.l sta.tute, to force the night. 
ly lumina.ry into future obedience. As a. peo. 

one single compa.ny, in one city, owns more wa.s ta.ken to recogniz Mr. Riddle a.s the Corn. 
stea.mboa.ts tha.n a.ll Ireland. Irela.nd has the missioner, a.nd a.dopted unanimously. 
sa.me a.dva.ntageB. Let Irish gen tlemen stop talk- It seems tha.t the certifica.tes for Sta.nsbury 
ing a.nd go to work a.nd do something for them. a.nd Riddle were very ca.relessly ma.de out
selves. Irela.nd ha.s noble rivers, a. rich soil, just like the wa.y they do business, sometimes, 
a.nd a. good climate, a.nd yet what do we see? a.t Wa.shington. But after it is well known 
Only one city in progress in a.ll the isla.nd (Bel. tha.t Mr. Riddle is the 801e commissioner, 
fa.st), a.nd tha.t one in a. barren pa.rt of the Stansbury, by the last reports, ha.d refused, 
country compa.red with Dublin or Cork. Those forma.lly, to deli ver over tne goods to him, a.nd 
who d a.re not tell the Irish the truth a.re not there the goods of our exhibitors were lying 
the true friends of Irela.nd. piled up in hea.ps. 

Painting. 

ta.in it from tea.chers or book., without person- pie we a.re fa.r in a.dva.nce of other na.tions in 
a.l effort. Knowledge ca.n only be obta.ined some things, but not in municipa.l ma.nage
by la.bor, a.nd withont this no ma.n ca.n obta.in ment-tha.t's a. fa.ct, more especia.lJy in the 
it j a.nd however poor a. ma.n ma.y be, if he ma.nner of ilJumina.ting onr streets. 

The time is a.t hauu when h0u8es will be 
painteu to re�tore the worn out coa.ting, a.nd 
old. pa.int, dmgy, but of sound surfa.ce, will reo 
ceive the force of the scrub brush. When we 
take in to considera.tion the preserving na.ture 
of pa.int, it ma.y be sa.id "it costs nothing." 
I t is very unwise to a.llow the pa.int 0 f houses 
to fa.de or be worn off to a. certa.in point of a.b
ra.sion, in order to sa.ve a. little-the intended 
sa.ving is a.n extra. expense. Well do ca.reful 
ca.ptains of ships ta.ke a.dvanta.ge of every op. 
portunity to put on the pa.int, they know tha.t 
economy lies in following the old maxim "a. 
stitch in time sa.ves nine." Almost all our 
fa.rmers do their own pa.inting, so do our me· 
cha.nics who reside in the rural di�tricts. 
White pa.int is tha.t which is most genera.lly 

employed, a.nd there is no other kind so uni. 

versally a.pplica.ble, both for the outHide a.nd 
inside of buildings. In the mixing of pa.int, 
let Ud give a. few words of a.rlvice, a.nd lirst of 
a.ll, the cheapest is not the cheapest in the 
true sense of the word. White zinc i" stated 
to be a. good substitute lor white le&I;\, we do not 
spea.k thus persona.lly about it. Use only the 
best white lead if you u�e a.ny, a.nd employ 
the best linseed oil boiled. A little turpentine 
is used in the mixture, a.nd here is where we 
wish to give the ca.ution, use but very little of 
it. It is well known tha.t t urpentine ma.kes 

Ia.bors to a.cqnire knowledge, he ca.nnot fa.il --= .=-�-.- --

of success according-yes a.ccording-to tne Atla ntic Mail Station on the West of Irel a nd. 

a.monnt of la.bor he expends in the sea.rcn of " We lea.rn from Irela.nd," sa.ys the Tri
it. The nobles a.nd ma.gna.tes of E uropea.n bune, "that the a.dva.nta.ges which the ha.r. 
na.tions a.re well a.Wa.re of the" power of know_ bars on the Western coa.st of the Isla.nd, a.nd 
ledge." This is the rea.son why they ha.ve especia.lly Ga.lwa.y, ofrer to America.n com
endowed splendid colleges to which they senu merce, a.re a.bout to be set forth in a. memoria.l 
their sons to labor a.s any plebia.n's sons must to the President a.nu Congress of the United 
la.bor, in a.cquiring knowledge. Knowledge Sta.tes, which will bea.r signa.tnresof grea.t res
therefore, iii democra.tic; it is true tha.t more pecta.bility from Dublin and other pa.rts of the 
time a.nd mea.ns ma.y be a.t tne comma.nd Isla.nd. It is contended tha.t the voyage would 
of the rich tha.n the poor, a.nd in this res- a.verage at lea.st forty honrs less tha.n to Liver. 
pect, the former have the decided adva.n- pool, a.nd might be a.ccomplished with grea.ter 
tage j but they a.re bronght to the sa.me level in sa.fety a.nd with less delay from unfa.vora.ble 
one re�pect, they mnst work. One acqnires 
knowledge fa.ster than a.nother, ",11 have not 
the same fa.culties, but talent is in the mass. 
The ma.jority of grea.t men have sprung from 
the people. Snakspeare, Newton, Fra.nk. 
lin, Wa.tts, Burns, Fulton, &c. , were men of 
the people, the workers-plebia.ns born, but 
kings of mind, while crowned mona.rchs beside 
them are but kings of mud. 

There is a.nother wrong notion a.broa.d re
specting "a lea.rned ma.n. " Some snppose 
tha.t a ma.n cannot be lea.rned unless he i. a 
grea.t a.stronomer, or ca.n spea.k twenty or thir
ty la.ngua.ges, a.nd so on j a.nd others that a. ma.n 
must be profoundly acqua.inted with a.ll the 
sciences. There a.re very few who a.cq nire a. 
profound knowledge of more tha.n one science, 
a.s a. single science requires a lifetime of study. 
Such men a.s Humboldt a.nd Henry a.re excep· 
tions j bnt a.lthongh a. few men becomtl emi· 
nent in a. number of sciences, the f"ct is be. 
yond dispute, tha.t a. ma.n must pursue con· 
tinua.lly one bra.nch of science to become pro. 
foundly versed a.nd eminent in it. 

We ta.lk of this a.nd tha.t influence, levelling 
the mlloss of men upwa.rds, but the grea.t eleva.. 
tor a.nd democratic reformer is knowledge. 
The well beha.ved intelligent ma.n is respected 
a.lthough he ma.y be poor, a.nd we wish this 
fact to be sprea.u fa.r a.nd wide, a.nd to be felt 
by every ma.n. The possessor of knowledge 
who enjoys the simple plea.Bure of rea.ding, is 
more rich strictly spea.king, tha.n the rich ig. 
nora.nt ma.n a.nd he feels conscious tha.t he 
ha.s the mea.ns of gra.tifying a. desire-of enjoy. 
ing a.n enjoyment (tautologica.l though the 
expression be) of a. more plea.sura.ble na.ture 
than a.ny which ca.n be enjoyed by the most 
wea.lthy ba.rba.ria.n who ca.nnot say hiB ABC. 

Ncw York Gas Lights. 

Our corpora.tion a.uthorities a.re grea.t philo. 
sophers. Wha.tever progress others ma.y ha.ve 
ma.de out of the common well.bea.ten tra.c.k of 
old common sense, they exhibit a. pa.triotic 
spirit of conserva.tism, for which ea.ch member 
deserves more tha.n a. civic crown, or the equi. 
voca.l honor of being supposed to be ca.pon. 
lined, when wearing the heraldric honors of 
ex.a.lderma.n &c. To the honor of our corpo. 

winds. The memuria.l will a.sk to ha.ve the 
U. S. Mail Stea.mers stop a.t Ga.lway instead 
of going to Liverpool. We ha.ve no doubt its the pa.int dry much q'licker, but it fulfils the 
petition will be respectfully considered, a.nd old a.uage. "soon ripe, soon rotten." The tllr. 
tha.t Buch a.ction will be taken on it a.s on ma.· pentine reduces the oil into a sa.ponacenus com
ture consiuera.tic.n sha.ll be found most a.dva.n. pound, therefore, if much turpentine is used, 
ta.geous to the interests concerned. If it ii! a. the pa.int will wa.sh a.wa.y with hea.vy ra.ins. 
fa.ct that the tra.nsit between Europe a.nd Those who ha.ve seen one pa.int la.st three 
America. ca.n be ma.de more quickly a.nd sa.fely times a.s long a.s another will now be a.ble to 
by way of Ga.lwa.y, tha.t must eventua.lly be tell the rea.son. Boiled linseed oil, when dry, 
the route. " ha.s a. hard yet ela.stic .. kin j in this consist its 

It is a.ll a. piece of nonsense to suppose th&t preserva.tive a.nd endnring 'lua.lities. Ro.ill 
either the America.n or British Governments va.rnishes a.re lia.ble to cra.ck a.nd blister, not 
will pa.y the lea.st a.ttention to the unrea.sona._ the linseed oil va.rnish. 
ble notions of Irish corpora.tions or a.ny other 
corpora.tions. The pa.ya.bility of mail routes 
is the lirst question, not the pra.ctica.bility. 
The route between Ha.lifa.x a.nd Engla.nd is 
shorter tha.n between Liverpool a.nd New York, 
yet it Wa.B one of the wisest move� ever ma.de 
by the British Government, in a.llowing the 

Cuna.rders to come direct to N ew York. If Ga.l. 

In pa.inting rooms we ha.ve noticed some 
gra.nd mista.kes, a.nd they a.re n(.t uncommon. 
In the choice of color, much, yea., everything, 
depends on situa.tion. A room tna.t 18 much 
sha.ded should be painteu a. lively color, a.nd 
one tha.t looks to the north should be pa.inted 
a. Wa.rm culor, one lwoking to the south ma.y 
be pa.inteu a mouerately cold color. We have 
seen rooms looking to the north pa.inted lignt 
blue, they a.l ways looked cold a.nd cheerless. 
The sa.me ca.re should be exercised in selecting 
paper for rooms, so a.s to ha.ve the colors ha.r. 
monize ;"'ith the situa.tion. Ca.rpets should be 

wa.y wa.s a. shipping port of a.ny consequence, 
-if it would pa.y to ca.rry freight a.nd pa.ssen. 
gers there direct, then their requests would be 
rea.sona.ble, if ba.cked up with the home a.utho. 
rity. Wha.t if the America.n mails were ca.r. 
ried to Ga.l wa.y, without a.ny provision by the selected with t.he same rega.ru to the a.ssocia· 

Britiih Government to ma.ke tha.t a. mail sta.. tion of feeliugs. Hou�es fa.civg the north side 
tion? Why the ma.ils might be there for a of .treets, when painted dark brown, really 
month without rea.ching the London Post Of- look a.s if they were I, uone up" brown. 
lice. The best wa.y the Iri.h peopla ca.n do � __ 

is not to go round the world begging for an Quarrels of our Countrymen in London. 

Irish Atla.ntic Ma.il Station, but to jump in Our correspolllient merely hints a.t  a mis-
a.nd invest their funds in stea.mships a.nd ma.ke understa.nuing a.mong the exhibitors from our 
Irela.nd a. commercia.l country. Let Dublin, country, who a.re now in London. There ha.s 
Ga.lwa.y, a.nd Cork look to Belfa.st, a.nd t .. ke a.n been a. dispute, a.I1U we a.re sorry for it-all 
exa.mple from her in respect to commercia.l en- proceeding from the floundering a.nd blunder
terprise. It would be more rea.sona.l:Jle for the !ng certifica.tcs gra.nted a.t Wa.shington, to M. 
people of Boston to petition for the depa.rture C. F. Stansbury a.nd Mr. Riudle. It seems 
of the America.n Ma.il Stea.mersfrom tba.t port, tha.t Mr. Sta.nsbury received a. commission to 
it being a.t lea.st one da.y's sa.il nea.rer to Eng. see a.ll the goods sa.fely on board the St. La.w. 
la.nd, but would not the idelL be la.ugned a.t? renee, a.nd sa.fely delivereu a.t the Exhibition, 
Why? Beca.use the rna.il conLra.ctors a.re a. when his powers were to cea.se, a.fter which 
New York Compa.ny, a.nd they ha.ve rights Mr. Riddle's were to commence, a.nd to wind 
which ca.nnot be a.nnulled by the government. up with the termina.tion of the Exhibition. 
It is the sa.me with the Cuna.rd vessels, but Well, it seems tha.t Mr. Stansbury got himself 
the Irish corpora.tions seem to think th!!.t gov. introduced a.s the Commissioner, a.nd was in. 
ernments should do every thing for tna.t people troduced to the Queen as such, when lo! who 
a.nd the people nothing for themselves. The should a.rrive but Mr. Riddle, a.nd his certili. 
people ma.ke the country, not the government. ca.te is a.t once recognized by the Commis-

Our government is grea.t for a.ppointi�g scuf. 
fy men to minor offices-men who, by such 
conduct, bring di�gra.ce upon our country. 
Others will think we a.re a set of disorga.nizers 
in word a.nd deed. Well, it is a good thing 
tha.t we ha.ve men, a.nd ma.ny of them, too, 
who sta.nd a.bove such petty doings-men who 
a.re honored in every la.nd. We hope tha.t our 
exhibitors will yet sta.nd high in tne sca.le of 
competitors, a.nd bring honor upon themselves 
a.nd their country. 

The Exhibition will continue open a.bout 
four months. 

Patent Case •• 

U. S. Circuit Court, New York, April term. 
Judge Nelson, Thursda.y 17th April. 

Alfred Ha.ll vs. John Wiles-For a.lleged in. 
fringement of patent for the ma.nufa.Qtllre of 
brick pres.es. Verdict for plaintiff $1,000. 

This ca.se ha.s occupied the court for more 
tha.n one session; it ha.s been a. long tria.l, a.nd 
in one insta.nce the jury did not a.gree. The 
pa.tent cla.imed to be infringed is a. brick 
pres,. 

On the sa.me day, before J uJge Nelson, the 
following ca.ses were decideu : 

John Brown va. Leona.ru John�on a.nd Rich. 
a.rd W. Trundy-For infringement of pa.tent 
for ga.ff of vessel, the improvement being in a. 
mea.ns to prevent it! cba.ling the ma.st. No 
defence offered. Verdict for pla.intitf for $5 
(for one gaff) j a.mount trebleu t..y the court. 

Similar suits, with like r""ult., Wele tried 
a.ga.inst Jas. Nesmith a.nd J 08e l\hria u'Mellu. 

[The pa.tentees, it will be olJ�erved, in t.hese 
ca.ses, were successful. We like to Bee infrin_ 
gers rea.l, self.known infringels, put through. 
This does not a.lwa.ys ha.ppen. 

Notice to Correspondents. 

Those who have a.ny bllsine�s to communi. 
cate with the Editor, he desires them to do so 
by letter in a.s few words ILs pos.it,le. Write, 
a.nd re-write, so a.s to conuense a.nJ cla.rify :
this will be found to be of great benelit to 
those who write. We ha.ve many conespon
dentB who ea.n !!.nd who do tnis, in a. commend. 
a.ble manner. We do not a.ddress this to them. 
Tnoughts a.re more easy to condense on pa.per 
tha.n by tongue, so every ma.n should a.l"o write 
to us clea.rly a.nd in a. compa.ct style. We 
have received a. number of communica.tions, 
la.tely, whicn ha.ve been la.id a.side. We want 
snort but comprehensive a.nd clea.r articles. 

YOUD& Children i n  Factories. 
The Providence (R. I ) Post sta.te" tha.t there 

a.re young children working in some of the 
Rhode Isla.nd mills, of such tender ages tha.t they 
a.ppea.r to be more lit [or cra.ules tha.n working I 
in a. factory. During tne past winter they 

I
' I 

ha.ve been ernployedfrom half·past jive in the 

morning till 8 o'clock i .. the evening. We do 
not know anything a.bout the positive armect_ 
ness of the a.bove : it a.ppea.rs too terrible to 
believe. What a.re the Qu&kers of Rhoue hi. 
!!.nd a.bout ? 

Shorte.t l'a.saKe Ever Made Aero •• the At
l antic. 

The America.n Republica.n Ma.i1 Stea.mship 
"Pa.cific" a.rriveu a.t t.his port on Sa.turdaya.t 
10 A. M., a.fter a pa.ssa.ge of IJ da.ys a.nd 20 
hourR from Liverpool, the shertest on record 
The Pacific has m",de tne two shortest pa.ssa.ges 
ever ma.de a.arOSb the Big Pond. 

When news of the Pa.cific's a.rriva.1 wa.s 
announced a.t the Excha.nge, three eneers were 
given for the Collins' Line. 

It is expected by ma.ny now living tha.t they :rlJ 
will yet cross the Atla.ntic in seven da.ys. tii1J 
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